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Homeopathlo Commence
ment To-Night. 

The Homeopathic Medical Depart
ment graduating exercises will take 
place at tbe opera house to·night. The 
0. IT. 1. band will furnish the music 
and Dr. J . G. Gilchrist will deliver the 
annual address on "Professional Obli
gations". 

University Calendar. 
1'fU day, March 8. 

Philosophical Seminary in Philosophi· 
cal Lecture Room, 7 p. m. 

French Club, Close Hall, 7 p. m. 
Tabard Meeting in English Literary 

Seminary Rooms, 7:30 p. m. 
Irving Social in ociety IIalls, begin
Students' Prayer Meeting, Close HaU, 

lOa. m. 
ning at 8 p. m. 

Graduating Exercises Homeopathic 
l1edical Dep't, OpHa lIouse 8 p. m. 
Addressed by Dr. Gilchrist. 

lVedliesclag, March 9. 
Graduating Exercises Medical Depart· 

ment, Opera nouse, 8 p. m. Ad
drt'ssed by lIon. lIenry Sabin. 

Political Science eminary in Prof. 
Wilson's Lecture Room, 7 p. m. 

Tlm1'sdal/, March 10. 

Dental Graduating Exercises at New 
Armory, 8 p. m. Address by Dr. J. 
J. R. Patrick. . 

F1'iday, Mm'ch 11. 

Zetagathlan and Irving Literary oel
eties, 8 p. m. 

Baconian Club, Physical Science Lec
ture Room, 7:30 p. m. 

Saturday, Mal'ch 12. 

Erodelphian SoCiety, North Hall, 8 p. m. 
Pedagogical eminary, Close Hall, 10 

a.m. 
Sunday, Mal'cli 13. 

Y. M. C. A. Gospel meeting at Close 
Hall,4 p. m. 

Y. W. C. A. Gospel Meeting at Close 
Hall, 4 p. m. 

Monday, Mal'ch 1:1. 

Prof. Calvin's last Lecture on Worl!! 
Making, Close lIall, p. m. 

For the Museum. 
Mr. McClain, IIudson Bay post·keep

er at Grand Rapids, .l orth West Terri· 
tory, writes Professor .. utting that he 
has two fine moose for our Museum . 
The moose will be here in June. 'Ehey 
will form a very valuable addition and 
are worthy of special notice because of 
the fact that they are the first speci. 
mens of the kind to be placed in our 
museum. 

Military Science. 
Major Read states that tbe course of 

lectures on Military cience to the Sen
iors will close without written exami
nation, but that the note books will be 
carefully Inspected after the last lec· 
ture. 

'94. 
There will be a meeting of the class 

or '94 at Close Hall, aturday, March 
12, at 10 a. m. Editors for the Junior 
Annual will be elected. All members 
of the class should be present. 

W. L. CONVEIlSE. 

German Seminary Notice. 
The next meeting of the German 

Seminary will be postponed until Wed 
nesday, March 16, when Miss Gllflllan 
will read a paper on Goethe's Tasso, 
and all other members will be expected 
to make special reports. 

CnARLE BUNDY WILSON. 

Joint Discussion. 
The first of a series of joint discus

sions between members of Irving De
bating Club and the Zetoratoricon was 
held i:!aturday at 10 o'clock in Irving 
Hall. The question was 

Resolved, That the adoption of free 
coinage of silver would be for the best 
interest of the United 'tates. 

Irving supported the affirmative 
through Messrs. ' an ford, '93, and 'abin, 
'93. '1'he Zets argued in the negative 
through Messrs. Hailey, '93, and tev
enson, '93. The decision of the judge 
was In favor of the negative. Mason, 
'93, spoke on "Gladstone," and Butler, 
'93, on "The Aiftlir With Ohile." Mason 
made the better speech. Both debate 
and speeches were entirelyextempora
neous. None of the speakers were in· 
formed of their subjects until called on 
by the presiding officer. This is 110 new 
plan in the societies whiJ:h should be 
encouraged and continued. Professor 
Currier selected the subjects and acted 
as judge. Lovell, '95, presided. 

The Thanks of the Y. M. C. A. 
At a business meeting of the Y. M. 

C. A., the association extendl}d a vote 
of thanks to the citizens of-Iowa Oity, 
to the young peoples societies of the 
churches and to the Young Women's 
Christian ASSOCiation, for their hospi
tality and assistance in entertaining 
the d legates of the late convention. 

ALLE T. 'AN.·ORD, 'ecy. 

Baconian. 
Baconian will listen to an address by 

Dr. J. G. Gilchrist, at its meeting next 
Friday evening; the subject for discus
sion i8 not yet announced. 

The Physloal Features of the 
Moon. 

The class in astronomy under Profes
Ror Weld is doing some exc llent work 
in the way of special reports. Each 
member has bl-en working since the 
beginning of the term on a subject 
assigned . l'apers between twenty and 
thirty minute in length, embodying 
the result of thorongh investigation 
into tht'se ubjects are now being read 
in the class at the rate of one or two a 
week. The following is a synopsis of the 
paper of Mr. Haddock on "The Physi
cal Features of the Moon," read yesler
day morning: 

The most prominent features upon 
the lunar surface are the volcanic cra
ters, varying in size from extreme 
minuteness to II. diameter of seventy
four mUes. Their great size is attrib
uted to the comparatively small force 
exerted by gravity upon tbe moon and 
the great force exerted by the solidify
ing Interior. 

The formation of the larger rings, 
Similar in appearance to the craters, 
but having diameters varying from 
eIghty to tbree hundred miles, has not 
been satisfactorily explained, thougll 
many hypotheses have been o.tl'ered. 

There are comparatively few moun
tain ranges upon the moon's surface, 
and these exist in a part of the disc 
where there are very few craters. They 
were not caused by upbeavals, but are 
of true volcanic origin, as are the cra
ters. 

The systems of radiating streaks cen
tering in certain craters, of which 
Tycho is the most notable example, 
were probably formed by the expansion 
of the solidifying interior, producing 
sylltems of radiating cracks through 
which lava poured and spread on both 
sides to a distance of from one to ten 
miles. 

The moon'! surface is quite or nearly 
devoid of air and moisture and is in 
capable of supporting life. It undoubt· 
edly assumed its final shape ages ago. 

Dental Commencement. 

The Tenth Annual Commencement 
'of the Dental Department of '. U. 1. 
will be held Thursday night, March 

I lO~h, in the Armory on College street. 
The following is the order of exercises: 

- University Band 
- Rev. ' . .r . Watson 

SIC, T. K. Qnartet 
uual Address, - Dr. J. J. It. Pattick 

u~ic, - - T. K. Quartet 
Announcement of Graduates. 

Conferring Deirees, - By tbe President 
Music, - University Band 
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The Medical and Dental Commence· 
ments will be held this we k, beginning 
this evening. Students should make it 
a pOint to attend the exercises. ,The 
addresses will be good and the lessons 
conveyed will apply not only to the 
graduating classes, but to [1,11 students 
of the University. There is a great 
field for learning outside of the text· 
book. Theories are good but practical 
ideas are better. Able speakers teach 
us that which can not be found in even 
tile best of text books. Unite the 
knowledge gained from the text· book, 
with the knowledge s cured from 
eomlng in contact with men in the 
every day a1Tairs of Ii fe. If there is 
any ground for the charge that college 
students are not practical, it is found 
in the fact that they confine tbemselves 
too closely to the text· book and do not 
stop to look into life as it actually is. 
\\'e admire a good lecturer. Why? 
Because he sets us thinking in a line 
we bave never known of before. Tbe 
same is true with a good sound practi· 
cal address, sLlch as we hear at com· 
mencement, and the studeut who fails 
to bear these addresses, is neglecting a 
very important part of illa education. 

Professor Patrick has introduced a 
new plan in the way of examinations. 
The class in " Memory" Is required to 
study the work gone over during the 
term and to be ready for an examina· 
tion at any time without any warning. 
It is an excellent metbod, because the 
8tudent is given plenty of time for re
viewing his work, not cramming, but 
thoroughly reviewing; and thus he will 
master it far better than if it were left, 
as Is usually tbe case, until the last 
week of the term. It is only hy review 
and reiteration that a subject can be 
mastered. This plan adopted by 
Professor Patrick will euable the 
student to get more out of his term's 
work than ever before and he wiU also 
be able to pas~ a better examination. 
'fhe subject will be a part of blmself, it 
will not be "crammed." 

1Ill!- VIDB'I1E-REPOR1.ft1l. 

A Mi ssionary Meeting. I t4 -
A ·missionary meeting was held in e W 

Close lIaH Sunday afternoon by the _ 
two Christian Associations of the Uni· 
versity. M. II. Lyon, '92, spoke on the 

.~ 

• 
work in foreign Jielda. Figures were 
presented showing the great progress 
made in foreign lands. There is yet, 
howev!'r, a great d~mand for lalJorers 
in heathen countries. If we get- to 
that point where our Master wants us 
to come we can use our inilllence for 
Christ, whether it be at hOlDe or 
abroad. 

"Tbe IIistory of the Students' Volun· 
teer Movement" was presented by 
Fred Brasted, '!:l3. In 18 () a few 
s\udents met at Mt. Vernon for Bible 
'tudy. An interest was aroused for 
missionary work. On the 24th of July, 
the same year, the meeting was ad· 
dressed by speakers representing ten 
different nationalities. Each speaker 
appealed to tbe Christian church for 
help in this land. A volunteer associ· 
ation was formed, men were appOinted 
to visit the ditl'erent colleges to spread 
the measure, and to day there are 6002 
volunteers for foreign missIOnary 
work representing 350 institutions in 
America and Canada. 

The meeting closed with some very 
interesting remarks by the leader, 
showing the need of more workers in 
foreign lands, and the responsibility 
devolving upon all professing Christi· 
ans. As Christ went forth into the work 
to spread his love and gospel so should 
his diciples also do. 

Watch repairing and engraving a 
specialty at A. M. Greer's. 

CionSIDBII VOUI\S8~" INVIUD ~o CiA~~ OR 

"o~ BVBI\YOHIN8 III a Ha 

§plClal ~Iscoanll to ~Iud'ntl. 

DR. LITTiG, 
Office and residence ouer the Flfst Nation 

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hou,,: (9 to 1/ a. III " /:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. ".. 
Telephon, No, 80. 

Short-Hand Institute 
' lOW A CITV ACADEMV 

Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

Latsst $tylss in 
Derbie.ss Crushers, 

and Caps, 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

NEClWEAR, 
I FINER THAN EVER. 

lrE ARE OLE AGElVTS 
FOR THE Tborougb Illstruction by experienced and 

competeut III trnctors. Slltclal attention glveu 
~rthogravby. letter·wrltlnll and all COJl\tl1tlrclll I 
and legal lorms. Sbort-band by mall. We \lr~· 
pare tne student for actual work. H DUNLAP HAT M J. A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

Also Latest Styles in 
Celebrated Knox. 

CoostlEosleu 
LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GCODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Local and Personal. 

I. E. Munger, '02, is on the sick list . 
Reverend ~!r. Else~ conducts cllapel 

services this we k. 

.A. good interest was manifested and 
the members of the s minary beartily 
endorse this plan. 'everal members of 
the seminary have all' ady completed 
their final the es on which considera
ble original research has beell done . .A. pair of steel-bowed spectacles has 

been found and left in the Hbrary. The 'Ixtieth Annual Report of the 
The Hawkeye, class '03, is now on Trustees of the Perkins Institution and 

sale at ihe book store and at Fink's Mass. School for the Blind is one of 
Bazaar. the new documets at the library. 

Professor Patrick will deliver a lec
ture in J3urlington during the spring 
vacation. 

M. Roberta II61mes, '!H, Is at home 
again, the school term at ... ashan hav
ing been completed. 

Mrs. Cook and Miss Gook together 
with Mrs. Currier, visited several of 

The Comellian this month giv s zinc 
etchings of President Kirkpatrick, of 
the 'tate Oratorical Association, lind of 
the 'owell orator, Mr. '1'. l~. M. Hunt 
ingtOll, who took third place at tbe 

tate contest. 

Gold headed canes at A, M. Greer's. 

the classes yesterday. Hemember to buy yonr Junior An-
Mrs. Currier holdR an informal re- nual before they are all gone, at the 

ception this afternoon, in honor of her bookstores and at Wieneke's. 
guests from ioux Uity, Mrs. and Miss Fine silk umbrellas at A. M. Greer's. 
Cook. The Annuals are now on lillie. Price 

Col. George W. Bain, who was to have l.OO, and very cheap at that. 
lectured at Close IIall last night, wa~ A Senior Collegiate wi hes to rent a 
unable to fill his engagement on ac- good 9.00 or , LOOO room for himself 
count of sickness. alone, during the spring term. 

Prof. McBride's first lecture in the 
University Extension course at Des 
Moines will be given next Friday even
ing in the Central P resbyterian church 
of that city, ------

Meeting of the Regents. 
The Board of Regents will meet in 

the Secretary's omce to·day, at I 
o'clock. Business connected with the 
professional commencements of this 
week will be transacted. 

Compulsory Eduoatlon. 
At the Seminary in Pedagogy atur

day morning a very Interesting discus
sion was held on the subject of om
pulsory Education. '1'he speakers on 
the ailirmative wer~ F. G. Pierce, '92, 
Florence Brown, '92, May Gaymon, '92, 
and D. '1'. Sollenbarger, '92. The nega
tive was represented by I? A. 'towe, 
'02, W. A. Ferren, '92, Helen Uaroey, 
'90, Julia Rogers, '92, and l?rank Nel
son, '92. 

The principal pOints presented in 
support of Compulsory Education WAre : 
1. That government has a certain su
pervision over education. 2. It is the 
duty of the 'tate to elevate the masses 
as much 8S possible . 3. 'fhe ' tate is 
responsible for the welfare of its citi
zens . 4. It is only by compulsory leg
islation that a certain class of children 
can be reached. 

The negative held that: 1. If tlle 
school houses were made more attract
ive parents would take a greater inter
est in education and there would be no 
need of any law on the subject. 2. Tbe 
law is a dead letter j cannot be enforced· 
3. Interest the people; let tbe 'tate 
make more liberal provisions for ~du
cation. 4. Self-government cannot be 
taught when children are forced to a 
certain thing contrary to their wishes. 

Address Box 10!l4. 

The Junior Annual has been placed 
on sale at the book stores to·day. 

' trlngs for musical instruments at 
A. M. Greer's. -----

Livery. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line call on J<'oster ~' Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish. 'tables 
opposite City lIall. 'tudents' trade 
solicited. 

WANTJo:O-A lew more commercial travelers 
to spll our 110011 ~XCl1l8lvuly or ns a side 

line. W. 1". Muln ('0.. mlltlllfncturing lind 
IVhole~ale Jewelers, we tero delmrtlllClit. Jowa 
OltY,lown. 

CITY BAKERY. 
Un(ler n~\Y mallnl(emellt It will be kept up to 

Its old stllndard !lllll everything possible done to 
muke It b~ller. Irr 11 Rread. Pies, Cakvs, BUllS 
N{'. nilVII)8 on hnnd. Kllpcllll IlIdllccment. 10 
student' <'Illbs. Ice l'r~nm lind J.elllonnde In 
8('u~on. holee Cigars and COllfectloDnry. Call 
andsce 1I~. C. A. ScbmJdt. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

Thos. O. nrwn, Pres. M. Bloom, Vlce-l'res. 
Wm. A.IITY, asbler. O. L. Fllik, Ass't Cash 

John~oq Countg ~B\Ting~ BBn~ 
OObl a g.neral banking bUlinell. Pav. Int,,

lIt on d,pOI;II. ~'.II' home and 
foreign exchang •. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIetTahant T &ilOtTS 
HaUB Q Full Stock of Spring and Summl' (Jood,. EI • • 

Ilant Clothing Mad. to Ordsr at Lowelt Prlcta. 

29 Washlnllon r§.t. C§oa tb 01 rQ, .g J (;ampu 

l.yman I'lIrs01l8. l're~. Pt'ter A.] Y. Vlee PtP8 
Lovell SwlbhH, ell h. Jobn LlIsbek, Ass" Ca~b 

First National Bank. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

~opItGI, $100.000. iarplas, $16,000. 
DlrectorK- Lymlln Parson-. Peter A. Dey, .1. T. 

Turuer, K. RnldwRl', C. S. Wtllch, Amos N. 
Currier, G. w. I:\all. 

FINE BOotS "fJ SHOES 
Mad. to Order. Plrf.ot Satl,faot/on 
(JuarantBed. R. P. DaUCE. 

M.lropoll/an Dlocic, .!1ubgqg. '§I. UpllGlrI 

Corner Linn and Market 8u. 
Brend, Cake •• Ple~, BUll . • lIoll. 111111 ( 'oDlec. 

lIollery. t-IllPellllllldllcemellts to tlldtillt ' cillbs. 
\V.'ddlnll~ 811d pnrtl~. '"I)I)II~d upon flue notlc~. 
Good delivered to all jlart_ or the city. 

AUGUST 80HINDHELM, P,Op. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor 
KI~"a"t CIOIIII"O Made 10 Or(l~r. A lht/I 

6to~I. of FoI'~/O" 0004. Altetty. 0 .. 
U<tnd. MilUttJ'1I SItU. tt SIJecL<tUy. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Ouer Johnson County Banh. 

11m Gild ,£lalld Wan. 
Spect ... cles .. S:pec1 ... lt::>_ 

109 Washington St. Iowa Oity 

:!'III' •• U.,I'.II.U.'II"IIUIU!:! 

~ State E 
: : 

""'I"H;i;;;;i~u"'! 
'··· .. I1····'''···I'·~f .. ·i~;';'·! 

; .. 1111111111111111 .. 1111 ...... 111 .... ;: 

for particular Information as 10 the r"pect/u. 
Departm.ntl, addr.,,: 

Colleglate: - Oharles A. Schaeffer, Pres' f, 
Iowa City, 

Law: - Emlin McOlam, Chancel/or, 10llla 
City . 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peters, 8ec'y oj Facull", 
Iowa City, 

Bommopatblo .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, !/owa 
City. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa City , 

Pharmaoeutlcal: - E, L. Bosrner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses In all Departments are ren
Ronabl. 0 t of board in private fam
ilies, a to 5 per week; in clubs, 1.tD 
to 2.60 per week. 

}'or caWognes or for general infOf
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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ne of the most tbrilling appeals for l OU R I if ?tour §oci'ty I§adge will be Mail,d to ~ou, through 
relief for tbe starving Hussians may be N E v, ....& • • 
found on the editorial page of the W ~our hapte! upon rdPpllcatlon. 
Amel'ican Book ellel' for Marcb L This PRICE ----
magazine is on the li brary flIes. LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manuf acturers of FlNE/iT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOOIETY BADGES 
She Couldn ' t Marry Three. DETROIT, MICH. 

'fbls is unquestiona bly the finest 
comedy traveling this season. Lillian 
Kennedy, the queen of comedy, lleads 
the cast. In the preparation of the 
scenery and paraphernalia a whole 
army of artists were employed. 
Wherever they go the entire stage is 
cleared to permit the lise of their own 
scenery. This play has produced a 
great sensation in theatre circles on 
account of its great success. It has the 
unanimous endorsement of the New 
York press, a thing which is very dUll· 
culL to get and a sure indication of 
merit. It is only by a special effort 
that Mr. Clark has been ablt! to secure 
this attraction for Iowa City. Qur 
people should fill the house on this oc
casion, bave the pleasure of witnessing 
tbis superior attraction and encourage 
Mr' Clark in securing tbis class of at
tractions. 'fhursday, March to. 

c:. oover Bros· 

22 CLINTON STREET 

WlACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY WILL otITAl1 
WCH VALUABLE INFORWATION FROW A BT~DY OF TillS IIAP OF THE 

Chica~o, Rock hland & Pacific Ry., 
The Direct Roule to and from Chicago, JolleL. Otta ..... 
Peoria, La SaUe, Moline. Rock Island, In ILLI NOIS: 
Davenport. Mu",atlne, Ot,umwa, Oekoloo.. . Des' 
MoIne., Wlnlenet, Audubon, norIan alld Counci l 
Bluff .. In IOWA: Mlnne_rolls and St. Poul In ~IJN
NESOTA: WaLerto"ll oml Sioux Falls III DAKOTA; 
cameron, St. Jooeph and Kauetl. City. In 1I1SSOURI : 

JOSEPH CILLDTTS FINE ART IN 
STEEL PENS 

Omaha, Lincoln. Fairbury andNelJJOn.11J NEBRASKA: 
AtchlJJOll, Lea.enworth. ]lorLon. Topeka. IIutchlnooo. 
Wlcblta, Dellevlllt, Abilene, Dod,e City, caldwell , 10 
KANSAS: Kln,ft.ber, E1 Reno nnd Minco. III INDIAN 
TERRITORY: De"ver, Colorado Sprln81l and Pueblo. 
In COLORADO. Traverses new",. ... of rich (Ilnoln, 
and ~ruln, land .. offonllug tbe beet facilities of Inrer
comlUunlClltion 10 oil town. ond oltle. e .. t and "tOt, 
northwest and 80ulhwest orChloR,O. and to PaclOc a.uoI 
lraDI-OCtOIJlc .. allOrl .. 

No •• 303- 404- 170- 4104, 
And other .tlll" to .ult all hand •• 

'rHE MOS'r PERFEC'r OF PENS. 

BICYOLES 
In .tock. Ii .... and _ d· 

b&Dd. Cuh or time. 

~~V,«j~~, A.W.6UMP & CO., 
DAYTON , OHIO . 

Send tar lilt. 
AG}~NTS WANTED. 

BIcycles, GUnl and Typewrltp,rs taken In Exchange. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large 8Qd Small groups a ~pecialty. 

~~ nURLI~GJPIDS 
~ GEDANRR1HERN 

'1\&0 0 1Q:., 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TIME OF TRAINS. 
TI<AlNR NORTH ANI) XAS''. 

No.3-Waverly PMsenger . ..... " 11:35 Ii. m. 
No. 35-Dllvanllort Pas!'eI1J1~r.. . .... 8:2~ Ii. m. 
No. 37-"Rlvfrsl<1e l>as~enJler(lirrlves) 10::.1 Il . nI . 
No. a9-Cedar Rllolds Pas'leuger... . 6 : 4~ p. m. 
No. 40 -0l1nton Pas~enl!er ........... 6:45IL. Ill. 
No. 49-1-:llI1ltl\ lind Illversldo waY rrelght 

will onlv carry llassenllers botw~en 
above IJolnts ........................ 3:15 p. m. 

TRAINS 80u'ru. 
No. 4- RlIrll"llloII Passenger. ...... 4 :42 fl. m. 
No. 34-l1ontrzuIllII Pllssenger .. ... 9:20 II. m. 
. o. 3O-MlIscl\tln~ l"Ul~eng~r . ..... .. . 6:~ IJ. m. 
No. 38-lowlI (,lIy l'KRsfllj!cr (8rrlv~) 7:00 p.lII . 

O. 41-10WI\ (,ILV I'H~~ellller (arrlves).IO :30 p. 111. 
No. 4R- lllmlrl\ IInrl )~lvArRllle way rr~lll'lIt 

will ollly carry Ill\ss611gers bet'I'I'(~1 
above points ......................... 10 :30 Il. m. 

MA GNIFICENT 
n STIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading all competltoro In splcndor or equlpmen~ 
bctwetu CIHCAGO and ))Fll MOINII'll, COUNCIL 
BLUFF and OMAIIA. and between CD fCAGO and 
DENVER, OOLORADO SPRINGS onrl PUEBLO, .Ia 
KANSAS OITY 00(1 TOPEKA alld vlo 81'. JOSEPH, 
and over Ih. new 11110 via LINCULN,NEB. Flrst·d uo 
Day Concbes, FIlEE RECLINING OllAlR CARS. and 
Palace Sleepero, wIth Dlnilli Oar ServIce. Clo .. con
nection. at Deuver and Colorado Sprlngswlthdlveralo, 
railway line., now forming Ihe new and Illctureaque 

STANDA RD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY M OUNTAIN ROU77: 

Over wbleh .lIperbly-equlpped la'alni run dallr 
THROUOII WITHOUT CHANGE to and frOm SoIL 
Lake City, Ogden and Man Franclleo. TilE ROOK 
ISLAND I, olIO Lb. Direct nnd ~avorlto Lille 10 and 
from Manitou, Pike" Peak and al1 otber .nnltary aod 
acenle n!JJOrls andcltleund rulnlnldl.trl.I, ln Colorado. 

DA.IL Y FA.ST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Josepb and K_nS/lll Citr 10 nnd from 811 1m
rorlAnt towns, cities And aeotiOD. In South .. ,\ Neb .... k ... 
XaDS/18 nnd Ihe IndiAn Territory. Aloo "In ALBERt 
LEA ROUTE from Kansae City and CblClliO to Wile> .' 
lown, SIoux Fal1s, !IINNEA 1'01,18 nnd 81'. PAUL. 
connecllnll (or nl1 rolnll north nnd Ilorlhweet bet .... n 
tbe lake! ond Lbo PaclOo Con.I. 

For Tlckell, Ma.,o, Folders. or deel",1 Inform,Uoll 
.pply Lo nny Coupon Ticket Office In tho Vnltod Slates 
or CanRdn, or ruhlrc. 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen' l Mannger, O~n'l Tkt. & r~ A«tl< U! ,IT 

pmOAGO. ~lIL. fll 
________________ ~~~-rJ~.~,~~1h~! ~I~I~'------------~----~----4,. ____ _ 

BUNDe at VPMeVeR, 

llD 
! Flflt Olu81 Work and LoUl friO" , OOlrBJpond,ncB Sol/aft'i. SaUI/aallen Guaranteed. 

a.:::l1.-1.:::l:3 VV1sconson St. ~:rI:' .. VV .A. U'XEE, VVIS , 

Students, buy your Wot"',,'! aAa FU~~iBhing Goods of SAWYER He is il e(l~quarte':s fo r Students' Battalion Unlform8, either 
rea:iy m.llife"O ill mea, ure. 00 and Icalle your measure for a pair oj U. O~~t,4.60 PantB. 400 patterns to se/sot fro m. 

- ~ ~ 




